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HEAVY DAMAGE DONE HAILSTORM
Clocks Still as House Considers Extension Proposa
TUESDAY NOON 
PROPOSED FOR 
ADJOURNMENT

AUSTIN, May 22. — With clocks 
in both houses and senate stopped 
to avoid forced adjournment a new 
proposal to continue the present 
legislative session until noon Tues
day, was under consideration this 
afternoon. The senate adopted < the 
proposal and sent, it to the house. It 
was received with shouts of "No!” .

After a huddle of house leaders it 
was agreed to recess for an hour and 
•>. I t if before d.eeulin; The senate 
d.-cnled to stand at .•*..«:• for an hour 
to await the house's decision.

The action was taken with reports 
general that the governor has decid
ed to call a special session within a 
month unless appropriation and 
revenue bills are balanced so as to 
relieve him of the necessity of cut
ting out many appropriations.

An omnibus tax bill carrying an in
creased sulphur tax, a tax on cement 
a retail tax on cigarette sellers and a 
peddlers tax was finally enacted. It 
was variously estimated to produce 
from one to two million dollars addi
tional revenues.

BUY A POPPY AND HELP
CHEER DISABLED VETS

LEGISLATURE AT 
WORK EARLY

AUSTIN. Mav 22. — The 42nd 
Texas legislature was at work early 
today on the 130th and final day of 
its session. While it will be only one 
legislative day, prospects that by 
turning back the cl&ck it actually 
will run into Saturday.

Decision to finish today came 
when the house of representatives, 
by an overwhelming vote, 94 to 45, 
turned down the suggestion of Gov. 
Ross Sterling that they extend the 
cession by recessing for a month.

The senate agreed to the plan 17 
to 12. The house deferred A vote un
til late in the day. Objections levell
ed at it in the house were:

It would mean 60 days delay in 
bills already passed taking effect.

No member who sought to claim 
pay for the 30 days recess could be 
denied $5 for every day under the 
attorney-general’s ruling than pay 
goes on in recess.

Arm Broken on
Trip to Concho

Barton Philpott, of Philpott, the 
Florist, returned yesterday afternoon 
from a fishing trip to the Concho 
river near San Angelo with a broken 
left arm received when he missed 
his footing in the darkness and 
plunged down a 20-foot bluff. Mr. 
and Mrs. Philpott were with a 
camping party of about 25 other 
people from over this section at the 
time. They left here Tuesday morn
ing on the trip. Tuesday evening Mr. 
Philpott was resuming to his own 
tent from visiting neighboring camp
ers when he received his injury.

E DEPENDED ON 
HIM T H E N -

OV HE 
DEPENDS ON US

y  - •
BUYING AN AMERICAN LEGION-4!|giai||jii! 

AUXILIARY POPPY IS THE WAY t-BBUEL, 
_______ „ T O  HELP. __

The annual poppy sale of the 
auxiliary of the American Le
gion for the benefit of disabled 
veterans now in government 

hospitals will be conducted by the 
Cisco auxiliary tomorrow. Pop
pies to be sold have been made 
by the veterans in the hospitals 
who receive one cent each for 
making the liowers. For many 
of them this represents the only 
source of income.

Funds derived from the sale 
will be used to provide comforts

that they cannot otherwise se
cure.

The sale of poppies annually 
precedes memorial day during 
which the sacrifles of those who 
served in defense of their coun
try are freshened hi the memory 
of the public and tribute is paid 
to the boys. Memorial services 
will be held Sunday evening at 
7:30 at the First Baptist church 
when the Rev. E. S. James, pas
tor of the church, will preach. 
All ex-service men are invited.

GREER ANNOUNCES PURCHASE 
OF TWO CISCO THEATRES

JUDGE BLAMES 
HOMES FOR 
DELINQUENCY

BRECKENRIDGE 
IS CHOSEN BY 

METHODISTS
Brcckenridge was selected as the 

meeting place of 1932 at the closing 
session of the Methodist district 
conference Thursday afternoon at 
First Methodist church.

The conference adopted a resolu
tion of the findings committee in 
which the usual stand was taken 
in favor of the Eighteenth amend
ment and the Volstead Act but in 
the resolution a strong urge was 
made for preaching to people about 
personal sobriety.

A resolution of thanks was ex
tended by the members of the con
ference for the splendid entertain
ment they received while in Cisco 
attending the conference.

W E A T H E R

West Texas — Fair, cooler in ex
treme southeast portion, warmer in 
panhandle tonight. Saturday partly 
clnndv. warmer.

East Texas — Friday, cooler in 
south and extreme east portion to
night. Saturday fair, rising tempera
tures in north portion.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 22. — 
Judge E. E. Porterfield, of the Ju
venile court of this city, who has 
become one of the most successful 
juvenile welfare workers in the 
United Slates, declares that home 
conditions are responsible for a 
large number of cases of juvenile 
delinquency.

“The average case that comes 
into my courtroom," he said, “can 
be traced directly to the home. 
People have the idea that home is 
a place to eat, sleep and quarrel, 
nothing, more. No wonder chil
dren learn to spend their leisure 
on the street.

“People spend to little time at. 
home and too many of their hours 
in automobiles."

Served Twenty Years
Judge Porterfield has been on 

ihe bench for more than twenty' 
years. In that time he has dis-1 
posed of approximately 26.000 cases. 
His methods of treating with young I 
offenders combine kindness, under
standing and firmness.

The judge declares that a very | 
large proportion of the young of- j 
fenders that have faced him dur-1 
ing the past twenty-two years to I 
answer criminal charges have de- i 
veloped into useful citizens.

“The children who come into 
this court. I have learned., are not j 
bad." said Judge Porterfield, j 
“Records show that between eighty j 
and ninety per cent of them be- j 
come useful, law-abiding citizens j 
when they are taken in hand anu 
shown the right way,. If their home 
life had been of the proper sort they 
would never have been brought into 
court for delinquency or petty 
crimes."

QUIET RESTORED.
HAVANA, Cuba, May 22. — Su- 

pression of Cuba's revolutionary 
flare-up appeared complete today 
with reports from all points indicat
ing quiet had been restored.

K. N. Greer, for the past six 
years manager of the Robb and 
Rcwley Theaters here, has purchas
ed the Palace and Ideal theaters 
from that company he announced 
today. The transfer will be effec
tive Sunday.

Mr. Greer will carry out the con
tracts and have the benefit of the 
franchises entered into and held 
by the R. and R. company for pic
tures and under these agreements 
will be able to provide the same 
high class of entertainment which 
he has presented in the past and 
such as will be presented by other 
houses in the mammonth theater 
chain from which the local theaters 
withdraw in this deal. Mr. Greer 
will have no financial or manager
ial connection with any chain of 
theatei's, although his franchise give 
him the same benefits.as to pictures 
thai they possess.

His purchase of these two theaters 
is a demonstration of Mr. Greer’s 
faith in Cisco and his confidence 
that prosperous times are not far 
away.

He emphasized his determination 
to provide Cisco not only with the 
best of entertainment, but with the 
most courteous and satisfying ser
vice that it is possible to- provide in 
a theater. The .•■ame eager coopera
tion in civic programs and move
ments for the public good here that 
characterized his management of 
the theaters as a Robb and Rowley 
property will distinguish his opera
tion of the houses as a personally- 
owned property, he said.

The transaction by which the two 
entertainment houses become a Cis
co enterprise was consummated 
Wednesday. Consideration in the 
deal was not made public.

H. S. CLOSING
EXERCISES TO 
REGIN SUNDAY

The commencement program for 
the Cisco high school will open at 
11 o’clock Sunday monring with the 
preaching of the baccalaureate ser
mon at the high school auditorium 
by the Rev. E. L. Miley, pastor of the 
First Christian church. The pro
gram will close Friday evening at 
the • high school auditorium, also, 
when Attorney-General James V. 
Allred will deliver the commence
ment address and diplomas -will be 
presented to 58 members of the 
graduating class.

The program for the baccalaureate 
sermcn is as follows:

Processional, Mrs. Larry Water- 
bury, Jr.

Song, Holy Hoiy, Holy, Congrega
tion.

Invocation, Rev. Bruce Boney.
Anthem, Great Is The Lord, Choir.
Announcements.
Scripture Reading, Rev. E. S. 

James.
Quartette, Boyd, Hittson, Walker, 

Patterson.
Sermon. Rev. E. L. Miley.
Song, All Hail The Power of Jesus’ 

Name, Congregation.
Benediction, Rev. H. D. Tucker.
Recessional, Mrs. Larry Water- 

bury, Jr.
The senior class play will be pre

sented next Wednesday evening at 
3 o’clock at the high school. The 
play is entitled “A Peach of a Fami
ly.”

Thursday evening the grammar 
school graduation exercises will take 
place at the high school also.

Senior examinations were com
pleted yesterday and final examina
tions for the rest cf the high school 
will begin Monday afternoon and 
will be completed by Thursday at 
noon, Principal H. Brandon an
nounced.

Desertion Law
Still in Effect

AUSTIN, May 22. — The statute 
against wife and child desertion still 
is in effect in Texas, Attorney-Gen
eral James V. Allred has notified 
District Attorney Walter Tynanan, 
of San Antonio. A recent decision of 
the court of criminal appeals on the 
topic makes it a misdomeano- in
stead of a felony, Allred advised.

CAT MOTHERS COYOTES
HASTINGS, Neb., May 22. — Ed

gar Huxtable’s cat liked a big family 
She only had three kittens, so the 
mother cat adopted six little coyote 
pups that Edgar dug out of a den. 
But the coyote pups became so am
bitious at meal time Huxtable killed 
them.

COLLEGE GLEE
CLUB PRESENTS 

LIGHT OPERA

Clark Promises 
New “ Sensations »

LCS ANGELES, May 22. — David 
H. dark, former deputy district at
torney and now a candidate for a 
municipal judgeship, talked calmly 
with newspapermen today and 
promised them later sensations 
while refusing to discuss the mur
ders of a prominent politician and 
a veteran newspaperman, both 
charged to Clark.

“The Crimson Eyebrows," a light 
opera, will bo presented at the Ran
dolph college this evening at 8:15 
as a part, of the commencement 
week program at the school.

The opera, based upon a Chinese 
lcgand and Chinese in theme and 
color, will be presented by the col
lege glee ciub and the attraction will 
be enhanced with chorus dances 
aqd several duet dances.

The cast for the opera is:
Princess Ting Ling, daughter of 

the former Emperor, Mae Dee 
Hall.

Ah Me, Ting Ling’s cousin, Mar
jorie Swagerty.

Wang Mang, the usurper Emper
or, Ed Dressen.

Yi Kang, the court astrologer, 
nicknamed “Star Eye", Charles 
Roberts.

Ko Moo. a distant relative of 
Ting Ling’s nicknamed “Old 
Buddha", Norma Wildman.

Fanchong, leader of “The Crim
son Eyebrows,” Homer Smith.

Hing Lee, an officer of the court; j 
spy of Fanchong’s. N. L. Taylor.'

Yen Chen, an accomplice of Wang 
Mang's who impersonates “Nep
tune”, Claude Pulley.

A chorus of ladies and nobles of 
the court, soldiers.

VETERANS WILL 
BE GUESTS AT 

SERVICE SUN.
The American Legion together 

with veterans of all wars will be 
special guests of the First Baptist 
church Sunday evening at 8 o’clock. 
According to Post Adjutant Mc
Daniel there will be as many as 50 
legion men to come in a body and 
sit together in a body for this ser
vice. The paster, E. S. James, will 
speak at this hour on the subject 
of “The Vanguard and Reward of 
of America Today or Fantasies of 
Peace.”

"It is hoped” , said the pastor to
day, “that every cx-soldier and every 
friend of the Legion will avail him
self of the opportunity to come and 
pay tribute to those brave men both 
living and dead who have made 
posible cur blessed inheritance in 
America. Memorial services on Sun
day preceeding Decoration day were 
begun by the G. A. R. many years 
ago but have become customary in 
practically every community today. 
In many places all the churches 
unite for a special service at this 
time, but it seems to have not been a 
custom heretofore in Cisco to ob
serve the day in this way. Conse
quently, I have mvited them to come 
to our service for this hour. We ex
pect house filled to capacity and 
ai'c making preparations for music 
and message that will be suitable 
to the occasion. I think we could not 
do too much in honor of those who 
have suffered the privations and 
hardships of war for us. As a con
sequence I am glad to attempt to 
bring a message that will magnify 
the indomitable spirit of our armies 
as manifested on the battlefield and 
one that will glorify the name of our 
God for His abiding presence in 
these great catastrophes.”

Tire 11 o'clock services will be dis
missed in deference to the bacca
laureate services of the high school. 
Other than this all services will be 
held at the regular hour.

BIZZELL IS 
MENTIONED AS 

BAYLOR HEAD
WACO, May 22. — Election of a 

successor to Dr. Samuel Palmer 
Brooks, late 'pres \ lent of Baylor 
university, was believed imminent 
today with ihe announcement that 
a special meeting cf the Baylor 
beard of trustees has been set here 
for next Tuesday.

Dr. W. B. Bizzell, president of the 
University ci Oklahoma, who is re
ported to have been offered the 
position, announced he would make 
his decision at noon today. Dr. 
Bizzell, former president of Texas 
A. and M. college was a pupil of Dr. 
Brooks when the noted educator was 
a professor here. The two have been 
intimately associated for many 
years.

Judge W. H. Jenkins, secretary of 
the Baylor board of trustees, how
ever today denied that any official 
overtures had been made to Dr. 
Bizzell seeking him as, successor to 
Dr. Brooks.

Nc official action will be taken 
until the board meets Tuesday. 
Judge Jenkins declared.

Waco School Youth 
Is Fatally Shot

WACO. May 22. — William Max- 
berry, 16, Waco high school iresh- 
man, was fatally wounded here this 
morning when a gun in the hands 
of his chum, Rich Thompson, 16, was 
discharged.

Maxberry stopped at Thompson’s 
home on his way to school. The two 
were inspecting a pisto1 when the 
firearm was accidentally fired. A 
bullet lodged in Maxberry’s chest. 
He died on the way to a hospital.

CRIME EXPERTS 
DETECT SHEEP 

FROM GOATS

DR, BIZZELL TO 
REMAIN AT NORMAN

NORMAN. Okla., May 22.— Presi
dent W. B. Bizzell will remain at the 
University of Oklahoma at least 
another year the United Press was 
informed this afternoon.

William J. Milburn, administra
tion supporter on the board ol re
gents. said that Dr. Bizzell would 
remain for another year.

Accepts Place in 
Brownwood School

ATTACKS FAMILY
DRACUT, Mass., May 22. — In 

what police described as a jealous 
rage, Leroy Skillings, 55, attacked 
all members of his family with a 
claw hammer today, killing his 
young son. probably fatally injuring 
his wife and a daughter and then 
attempting suicide.

Miss Blanche Shear, teacher of 
biclog.v in Cisco high school since 
1924, and re-elected for the next 
term cf school, has accepted a posi
tion as instructor in science in the 
Brownwood high school, it was an
nounced.

During her connection with the 
Cisco high school Miss Shear spon-1 
sored the Science club; raised $50 j 
for the purchase of books for the | 
school library; sponsored the senior! 
class of 1927 which presented the 
trophy case to the high school as its 
parting gift and sponsored the sen
ior class of 1930 which presented the 
school with a set of furniture for the 
auditorium stage.

First Elephant
Exhibited in 1797

MODERN OPERA
PHILADELPHIA, May 22. —

Leopold Stokowski, leader of the 
Philadelphia Orchestra, is planning 
to present another modernistic opera 
during the fall season. He will con
duct Arnold Schoenberg’s “Gurre- 
liedcr” at the Metropolitan Opera 
House.

REVERE COFFEE POT
BCSTON, May 22. — A silver cof

fee pot, fashioned by Paul Revere, 
has been presented to the Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts by Mrs. Nath
aniel Thayer, great-granddaughter 
of the famous patriot and silver
smith.

TRIO ADMITS 
OPERATION OF 
CRIME SCHOOL

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 22. — 
Instruction in crime on a commis
sion basis was admitted today in 
signed statements oi two attractive 
young girls and their self-styled 
teacher.

Earl Courter, 22, confessed tc po
lice he taught Lois McCormick, 22, 
and Lajean Van Burgren, 21, profi
ciency with guns, how to lure victims 
to their apartments and the ap
proved procedure in relieving ihem 
of valuables.

The system worked to perfection 
on Ed Patrick, the first man on 
whom it was tried, Patrick told offi
cers in identifying the trio as mem
bers of the gang which robbed him 
of $100, a quart of gin and kidnaped 
his wife.

The first hitch came with the ar
rest of Miss McCormick. She disclos
ed the operation of the so-called 
crime school. Courter and Miss Von 
Bergren fled to Wichita, Kansas, 
where they were arrested.

LARGEST LATINUM USER 
NEW YORK. May 22. — The Uni

ted States continues to be the larg
est consumer cf platinum of any 
country in the ’world. During the 
past year more than $10,000,000 
worth of platinum was imported of 
which sixty per cent was used by 
jewelers, and the rest in a great 
variety of industries.

SALEM, Mass., May 22.—Now that 
circus days are here it may interest 
some folks to learn that the first 
elephant, the "celebrated Buff.cn,” 
made its debut in this country in 
the spring of 1797.

On exhibition at the Essex Insti
tute, a museum here, is the orig
inal poster announcing that “ the 
greatest natural curiosity ever pre
sented to the curious” will be on dis
play at the Market House “from 
sunrise to sundown, every Day in 
the Week." The date .on the pos
ter is August 29, 1797.

Brought from Bengal
The announcement, now wrinkled 

and time-worn, reveals that “the 
most respectable animal in the 
world” was first placed on exhibition 
in Philadelphia in the spring of 
1797.

The elephant was brought to this 
country from Bengal ab.oard the 
ship “America," commanded by 
Captain Jacob Crowninshield, a fa
mous Sales shipmaster. Landed at 
New York in April, 1797, it was sold 
by Captain Crowninshield for the 
sum of $10,000.

Though referred to in the an
nouncement as a “mereqclt,” the 
elephant was four years old and 
weighed more than 3.000 pounds.

In the world of crime, sheep can 
new be separated from goats. Sheep 
are those who can and will reform. 
Gcat creeks ar? those who can’t and 
won’t.

New Jersey state experts, wise in 
the ways of crooks, have given 10,- 
000 mental tests to jail and reform
atory inmates during the past two 
years. The tests were m-ide under 
the direction of Dr. James Q. Hol- 
sopple, formerly of Yale university, 
now chief clinical psychologist of 
the New Jersey State Department 
of Institutions and Agencies — a job 
be has held since 1928.

The tests pro red that the man 
who sneaks into your yard at night 
and steals a chicken and the bandit 
who stages a daylight bank robbery 
and "shoots it out with the cops" es
sentially have the same mental 
make-up, writes John E. Lodge in 
June Popular Science Monthly.

It was found that almost all crim
inals have four traits in common: 
They have little if any control over 
their feelings. Often they <are not 
quite bright, though seldom feeble
minded. They act quickly upon sug
gestions without considering the 
consequences. They are unable to 
tell the fine points of difference be
tween one situation and another.

A fifth trait, shared by many but 
not by all. is the inability to unlearn 
what once has been learned; in other 
words, the inability to shake off old 
habits of thinking. The fact that 
some have this trait and others not, 
probably is the most important 
point brought to light by the tests. 
For this is where the main differ
ence comes in between a goat and a 
sheep.

To find out to which class each 
prisoner belongs, all are given the 
“mirror drawing” test. Each is made 
to trace a six-pointed star with his 
hand shielded and a mirror placed 
so that he watches the tracing in the 
glass. This forces him to make every 
movement backward. To succeed, 
he must break his old habits of 
drawing and writing. Those unable 
to do this finds it hard to change 
their habits of living. When released 
from prison and sent into the world, 
they are likely to return sooner or 
later to a life of crime.

The results of the mirror tests 
are taken into consideration by of
ficials in paroliing prisoners. The 
records justify the psychologists. 
Fewer violations have been reported 
since paroles have been granted in 
this wav.

Traveling Man Is 
Burned to Death

WHARTON, May 22.—L. W. Frai- 
ley, 40, Wharton travelling sales
man. was burned to death near 
Kendleton early today when his au
tomobile turned over on the high
way and caught fire.

Frailey was burned beyond recog
nition but his automobile was iden
tified by the license plates.

Tax Reform Is
Being Considered

WASHINGTON, May 22.—Secre
tary of the Treasury Mellon and his 
experts are considering a program 
of federal tax reform to meet the 
steadily mounting costs of govern
ment of which one phase is expect
ed to be a proposal to increase the 
number of tax-payers.

CONFESSES THEFT 
DALLAS, May 22.—An 18-year- 

old boy, his arm broken by a pistol 
bullet, confessed from his hospital 
bed here today that he was shot 
while trying to steal a spare tire 
from a parked automobile.

Cleaning Plant
Wrecked by Bomb

FORT WORTH, May 22. — The 
Pick-up station of the National 
Cleaners and Dyers here was wreck
ed by the explosion of a bomb early 
today.

All of the windows in the build- 
ins- were blown out and the ceiling 
and floors completely torn away.

Since May 1 the place had been 
cleaning and pressing suits for 10 
cents.

STUDENTS TRIKE 
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil, May 22 

—Students cf local colleges are on 
what amounts to a virtual strike 
because of disatisfaction with the 
educational reforms effected which 
they regard as making courses bur
densome both scholastically and fi
nancially.

WINDOWS ARE 
SMASHED AND 
CROPS BEATEN
Grain crops, car tops, window 

panes, roots and greenhouses of ilor- 
p.i companies suffered the most dam
age from a terrific hailstorm which 
swept over Cisco and vicinity early 
last evening. In the rural vicinity 
ycung grain, most of it in the milk 
stage, sustained heavy damage.

The storm, which lasted for 20 
minutes, fell in its greatest intensity 
only a brief while when stones, 
many of them r.he size of hen-eggs, 
dangerously barbed and irregular 
in shape, pummelled the earth with 
great force under a terrific north 
wind. Numerous car tops were 
torn or punctured while un
protected windows on north sides ofj 
buildings, where they caught the

Purvcs Demolished
The rural community oT 

Purvcs, ruth a population of 
about 130 people, a few miles 
south cf Dublin was practically 
demolished during a storm last 
night, according to reports (o 
the local offices of the telephone 
Company. All frame buildings in 
the village, including two 
churches and six or seven resi
dences were reported destroyed, 
the population taking shelter in 
two stone structures which sur
vived.

The churches and residences 
were demolished and the debris 
scattered over the area.

No casualities were reported.
Telephone connections with 

outside communities were brok
en. A crew was at work this 
aftemcen to restore communica
tion facilities, however.

A heavy hail doing great dam
age to crops accompanied the 
storm.

full intensity of the ice particles, 
were shattered. So far as could be 
determined no plate glass suffered. 
Windows on the north side of the 
Daily News building were smashed.

Greenhouses Suffer 
Both the Philpott and the Cisco 

Floral Nursery company green
houses sustained considerable losses. 
About two-thirds of the glass on the 
north and west sides of the Philpott 
greenhouse was chattered and simi
lar fate visited the greenhouse of the 
Cisco Floral Nursery company. Nurs
ery stock of the latter, which was in 
the open, was not thought to have 
sustained any great injury.

The Laguna hotel reported that 
about 30 windows on the north side 
of the building were shattered. The 
Daniels, Mobley and Gude hotel* re
ported little damage 

All available places of shelter for 
cars in the downtown district were 
packed with automobiles as drivers 
sped to shelter from the impending 
volleys of ice. A terrific downpour 
rf rain accompanied the hail and 
the streets of the business district 
were shortly turned to swift livers 
as water swept from the higher and 
residential sections of the city to the 
south and west.

Leaves were stripped from trees 
and ornamental shrubs and lawns 
and portions of the streets were 
carpeted with them in many places. 
Flower beds Were beaten into ragged 
remnants where the full force of the 
storm struck.

Damage Repaired 
Insurance agencies were busy this 

morning surveying the damage re
ported by clients while carpenters 
were put to work repairing damaged 
roofs and windows.

Stones seven and eight inches in 
diameter were common.

The storm was said to have been 
the worst to strike Cisco in several 
years, equalling in intensity that 
which swept the Lake Cisco canyon 
district in the spring of 1929, trap- 
ping a large crowd of Sunday after
noon sight-seers and ruining innum
erable car tops. One person was 
knocked unconscious in that hail.

Rain which fell during the storm 
totalled .6 of an inch, according to 
the guage at the city hall. This, 
however, fell in the space of a few 
minutes creating a condition re
sembling a cloudburst.

Crops south of the city appeared 
to have sustained the greatest dam
age. John Strickland reported heavy 
damage to oats and barley while the 
Lee Diversified farm estimated 30 
per cent damage to its grain.

Bob Weddingtion, north of Cisco, 
said little damage was done to his 
crops. Thu rain was extremely heavy, 
however, he said, and the wind

CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE
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OTHER OPINIONS

BILBO HOLDS 
I’HK REINS

Texas has had both Ma and Pa 
Ferguson as Governors. Oklahoma 
has had Jack Walton, and Louisiana 
has had Huey F. Long as chief 
executive.-;, and all of them nave 
been either impeached or threaten
ed with it. Mississippi, however, has 
a governor who refuses to be im
peached. and holds firmly to the 
reins while his enemies wait patient- !

ox'

power in Texas, Jack Walton came 
very near being elected mayor of 
Oklahoma City the ether day, and 
Huey Long has been elected to the 
United States Senate. Mississippi 
will not ' id itself of the Bilbo in
fluence for a long time. — Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

cd tc meet in a 'rump” session and 
make arrangements for financing a 
seven million dollar deficit, but Bilbo 
refused to give permission for the 
meeting unless every member of j ROYAL UPSETS FREQUENT
both houses would sign an agree-' _„  _ ,
ment net to attempt to impeach i PARIS May — — The upsets of 
anybody, and to remain in session' European royal circles are so fre- 
cnly seven days. In the meantime.; (luent that the 1931 Gotna, the of- 
patrictic Mississippians made private 1 diplomatic and royal almanac, 
anangements for taking care of the whlch w a s P u b lish e d  today, still car-

, r:

“SHOOTING STAR" METEOR
HERMAN. Neb., May 22. — The 

shooting star that farmers of this 
section watched one night turned 
tut to be a meteor. The meteor 
clipped thrpugh one of the wires of 
the Nebraska Power Co., piant here 
and disrupted service for the night. 
When the meteor was dug up from • 
the pasture where it struck, farmers j 
found the largest piece to be 14: 
inches long and four inches thick. ,

Falfurrias—Work progressing 
Baptist church edifice.

state’s credit until such time as the ' lies AI*ollso as King of Spain
legislature can do so.

Thus Governor Bilbo holds office
ly for the expiration of his term 
office.

Thecdbre G. Bilbo started his 
carter as a Baptist minister, then j continue to hold it until next De- • 
became a schccl teacher and finally; (.ember, when he will retire to a i

A
, comparison of the Gcthas of 1914 
i and 1931 shows that seven thrones 
of Europe were overturned by Re
publicans.

a lawyer and politican. He was first! brand new $50,000 residence built on \ 
nor in 1915. after hav- his big plantation. He is still only 53 j

BREAD AT PRE-WAR LEVEL
elected governor in 1915. after hav-, his big plantation. He is still only 53 j GENEVA. May 22. — For the first 
ing been acquitted cf charges of [years cld. and in the normal course j time since the war bread has just 
bribery while serving as lieutenant j cf events can be expected to con- j reached its pre-war price level- in 
governor. After serving one term as; finite his "active political interest fori Switzerland where it is now cheaper 
governor he was succeeded bv Lee! seveial years. Moreover, there isj than in most of the other European 
M. Russell, and served a jail sen- \ always the possibility that he may be i countries. A kilogram of bi'ead in

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ,

Ox any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the . columns cl tcnce for contempt cf court because, able to achieve a comeback and j Switzerland now costs 37 Swiss ceix 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of ' 
the editor.

Any error made in advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to attention of the publishers and the liability of this paper is j 
(United to the amount of the space consumed by the error in the adver
tisement.

he refused to testify in a suit invdv-i again may be elected to the gover- j times, in comparison with 37 cen-
ing Russell. While in jail he an-Inc'.ship cr to some ether important j times at London, 45 centimes at
ncunced his platfonn for a second | public office. The Fergusons are j Berlin, 48 centimes at Loixdon and
term as governor, but was defeated! still the posessers of fomxidable > 53 centimes at Milan.
and thexx remained out of the spot- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7
light until 1928 whexx he again was j ' ~ f.
elected cn a platform of “Bilbo, the 
Bible and brick paved reads.”' Since 
that time neither the Bible nor brick ! 
pavement seems to have made any 
particular headway in Mississippi: 
but other things have beexx moving j 
forward. Recently when it became' 
apparent that the state would de-; 
fault on the payment of obligations ! 
on May 1st, the legislature attempt- \

SAN SABA WOOL GROWERS. ’
Wool shipments from San Saba have exceeded all previ-l 

ous records. Two hundred thousand pounds of wool have , 
been shipped up to date with 300,000 pounds ready to be j 
shipped within the next two weeks. Half a million pounds 
will represent the shipment from San Saba to a firm in Bos
ton. More than $100,000 will be paid the wool and mohair 
growers of San Saba county by one Boston . firm. A San , 
Saba correspondent writes: “The firm has been buying wool, 
mohair, cotton and pecans for more than 50 years and has 
stimulated the interest in all these lines as money crops of 
San Saba.” On the road to oblivion is the one crop farmer : 
iii the banner agriculture empire state.

------- ------------o --------------------
WHEN IS A DEMOCRAT A DEMOCRAT?

Governor George W. P. Hunt of Arizona is serving his j 
seventh term as governor of that commonwealth. He has! 
asked the governors of 11 copper producing' states to join 
with Arizona in a fight for a protective copper tariff. Copper j 
has hit low levels; the industry is said to be in a critical con-! 
dition and all copper producing states are affected by the j 
depression. In the oil producing states there is a demand i 
for a tariff on foreign crude regardless of the political affilia- j 
tions of the demanders. Now, one of the most progressive j 
of the Jeffersonian democrats of the west is calling for a high 
tariff to protect the American copper industry from foreign 
competition.

All eif It#

BROADWAY INDEPENDENT 
SERVICE STATION

100 PER CENT CISCO GASOLINJ3

60 days of continuous increase in sales . . .  Water 
Air . . . Battery Service . . . Ladies Rest Room .

GUYLE GREYNOLDS, Prop.
Corner F at Eighth Street.

Timpspn—Wox-k to begin soon on 
Highway No. 35.

A  Wonderful Help to 
Mothers

Dallas, Texas—  
“Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
iwas a wonderful 
(help and comfort 
to me as a tonic 
a n d nervii#'. I 
found it especially 
beneficial during 
expectancy. It kept 
me in such good 
condition that I 
was able to do rry 

work, hardly realizing my condition, 
and when a woman gets along without 
suffering at this time her mental con
dition is greatly helped. Also Prescrip
tion babies arc healthier and stronger.” 
— Mrs. L. J. Bryant, 3723 Race St. 
All dealers. Fluid or tablets.

W rite to Dr. P ierce's Clinic in Buffalo, 
N. Y., for free medical advice, enclosing 
wrapper from medicine.

GIFTS GRADUATES LIKE
We have many nice gifts for the Graduate and suggest 
tfyat you come in and see them before you buy.
A few suggestive items are:

Schaefer Fountain Pen Sets and Desk 
Sets. Ansco Cameras, Bill Folds, Ladies 
Purses, Toilet Sets, Compacts, Bath 
Salts and Powder.

Whitman s Famous Candy

ELLIOTT DRUG STORE
A Complete Drug Store Service.

USE I )A im  N E W S W  AN T ADS.

i n T e x a /
DALLAS-

EL PASO VORTH |
1

WACO l

LAREDO
CORPUS
CHRIST!

THE MAN WITH THE
"HAIR-TRIGGER" TEMPER

at Reduced faief
LOW ROUND TRIPS

Fort W o r th ....................$ 4.55 i
San Antonio ...................$14.76:
H ouston.................... ...$ 1 4 .5 5 ;
D allas...............................$ 5.80 ;
Waco . ............................$ 7.751
Austin ............................. $11.50

180 day return limit

TERMINAL

Greyhound Station
Phone 500

SOUTHLAND-!

He was irritable at the office, 
and grouchy at home. His 
enemies increased, his friends 
became fewer. Then one day 
his doctor told him the truth. 
He had been handicapped by 
constipation for years. It had 
brought headaches and con
stantly irritating ills to make 
him “ touchy.” It had stolen 
his energy and good nature.

ITis doctor suggested eating 
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran regularly. 
And in a few days he was a 
changed man, cheery, ambi
tious— and on the road to suc
cess and happiness.

Constipation is so unneces
sary. It can be overcome so 
easily, so pleasantly by eating 
delicious Kellogg’s A ll-Bran : 
a delightful, read y-to -eat  
cereal.

Two ta b le sp o o n fu ls  o f  
Kellogg’s All-Bran daily are 
guaranteed to prevent and

relieve both temporary and re
curring constipation. In stub
born cases, serve A ll-Bran 
with each meal.

Use this natural method and 
avoid the dangers of habit- 
forming pills and drugs. All- 
Bran also supplies iron, which 
builds up the blood.

Sex've All-Bran with milk 
or cream, with fruits or honey 
added. Delicious when com
bined with canned peaches. 
Use in cooking too. Sold by all 
grocers in the familiar red- 
and-gi'een package. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

^ 0 9 ^

All-Bran

Hyatt & W ood
“The Old Timey Home Owned Grocery”

SATURDAY SALE 
SUGAR — Pure Cane, M  j*
cloth bag, 10 l b . ...........................
LARD — S Q a
8 lb- p a il ......................................... ....
LAUNDRY SOAP— O K *
8 b a r s ..............................................
NOTICE -  Pinto Beans, 7Q p
ZO p ou n d s ......................................®
JELLO — AH flavors, OQ*.
3 packages f o r .............................
MEAL — A Good Grade, A (Ia
ZO pound sa c k ...............   T'tpv
Spaghetti and Macaroni, C a
per package ......................................
BREAD — W hite or whole f i*
wheat, per lo a f ................................

_______________
Plenty of Binder Twine: also Fresh Vegetables 

and Fruits.

• 0. R. TURNER GROCERY 
ZEO KILBOURN MARKET

FOR SATURDAY
8 lb. Shortening ...............................87c
to lb, Sugar . . ................................. SOc
2 lb. box Salted Crachers............. 25c
12 Bars Quick Naptha Soap . . . .  35c
48 lb. Guaranteed F lou r ............ $1.05
10 lb. Spuds ......................................19c
1 Gal. Hot Biscuit S yru p .............. 59c

MARKET SPECIALS
Sliced Bacon, rm d less ..................24c
Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs............... 25c
Flesh Veal R oa st ............... .............17c
Veal Loaf, Meat Pork added . . .  . 15c
Veal Stew  M e a t ............................... 14c
Country Butter, Nice and Fresh.30c 
Mound Loin and T-Bone Steah. .  24c

News Want Ads Pay— Phone 80.

Wolfs
1st ANNIVERSARY
A STORE-WIDE SALE

Starting Friday, M ay 22nd, 10 a. m., Eastland

REMARKABLE SAVINGS ON 
FASHIONABLE, QUALITY STOCK

14 DAYS OF OUTSTANDING VALUES! 

Sale Positively Ends Saturday, June 6th
COME WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE!

m

A CHALLENGE TO

SPRING APPETITES
Fresh and Green Vegetables, from Natures Gar

dens —  The skilled buyers of A & P selecf the 
best. This weekend our produce departments are 
bountifully stocked with Fancy Fruits and Crisp 
Green Vegetables brought direct to our produce 
department from the earth’s finest gardens. You 

can be assured that the prices will be the lowest.

3 Cakes Palmolive Soap and 1 regular package
Palmolive Beads . .  ......................................................................................................................................all for 19c

Encore Olive Oil, pure imported, 2-3 oz. bottles 25c

Del Monte Asparagus, small tips .  . ......................................2 picnic cans 31c

Sparkle Gelatin Dessert, all flavors  . ..............................................................3 pkgs. 19c

Ann Page Preserves, Asst, flavors,.. 16 oz., new style jar 21c

Iona Peaches, sliced or h a lves ................................ ......................................2 large cans 33c

Encore Macaroni and Spaghetti . .  . ............................................8 oz. pkg. 5c

8 o ’C lock Coffee,
1 pound . . ...............
Red Circle Coffee,
1 pou n d .....................
Bokar Coffee,
1 lb. c a n .....................
Buffalo Matches, |
6 b o x e s .......................
R. C. Salt,
3-24 oz. phgs..............

21c
25c
29c

10c
Cane Sugar, 10 lb. 
cloth bag ilOffc
lim ited ...........“f llw
Pillsbury’s very 
good Flour, g j  0 0

10c
48 lb. bag
Iona Corn,
No. 2 can .
Sunnyfield Corn 
Flakes, ^  I p
2 large phgs. . *• s w

Pillsbury’s Cream 
Meal, 24 lb. bag . . .

Personal
In times like these, 
when money isn’t as 
plentiful as it might be, 
the old superstition that 
the best food must be 
high in pi ice is nearing 
pretty thin.
For non- that women 
are thinking harder 
about getting their 
money's worth, more 
and mere of them are 
wending their way to 
A. & P. stores. And 
once there, they simply 
can’t believe that good 
food is expensive.

Lettuce 
Head . .

59c Strawberries, 
2 pints for . . 25c

Meat Market Specials
Sliced Breakfast 
Bacon, rindless, lb. . 
Chuck Roast,
pound .........................
Bulk Peanut Butter,
2 pou n ds ...................
Pork Steak,
p ou n d ..................
Seven Steak, 
pound ........................

20c
12c
25c
16c
15c

Smoked Bacon,
pound . ......................
Ground Loaf Meat,
pound .........................
Beef Round Loin 
T-Bone Steak, lb. . .  
Boiled Ham, sliced,
pound .........................
Center Slices Cured 
Ham, lb..................... ..

19c
15c
25c
39c
29c

CURED HAMS, half or w h ole ............................................................................................................pound 15c

Grandmother’s Bread,
16 oz. lo a f .....................
A. & P. Pan 
R o l l s ................................
Nectar Tea,
2 oz. phg..........................
Nectar Tea, Ifjiii
% 1  b.phg ........................
Nectar Tea,
Vz lb. phg....................

5c
5c
8c

29c
Cantaloupes, 1 ft
e a c h ................
Green Beans,
3 lbs...................

5c
Bananas, yellow
ripe,
d o zen ..............
New Potatoes, A a  
p ou n d .................
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bu RUTH D E W E Y  GROVES
J A U d H O R Q g  HUSBAND HLNrp.g/ATC. 3Y 7£A SB? vlCfctt»-:

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
B ery l  B ord en ,  secre t ly  in love 

■with T o m m y  W ils o n ,  de lays  his 
e l o p e m e n t  with  her ha lf-s is ter ,  
I ren e  E v ere t t ,  but  fails  to c o n 
v in c e  him that it is his duty  tc 
fin ish  c o l leg e .

L a ter  Irene  p ostp on es  the m a r 
r ia g e  b e l iev in g  she is to  be a star 
rad io  s inger .  Secu r in g  an audit ion  
she perm its  B ery l  to g o  to  the 
studio .  W h i le  w a it in g  B ery l  sits 
d o w n  at *a p iano  an d  c ro o n s  m e lo 
dies.  A  d ire c to r  hears  her  and 
gran ts  a private  test. He prom ises  
a  c o n tra c t  later. I rene  fails  and 
i r. fu r iou s  w h en  she hears o f  
B e r y l 's  success.  T im e  passes but 
no  w o r d  co m e s  f r o m  the studio .  
A t  last a letter  arr ives  an d  B ery l  

yfilips a w a y  f o r  the in terv iew . She 
is e la ted  when presented  with e 
c o n t r a c t .  H er  v ic t o r y  is b i t t e r 
sw ee t  f o r  her  fa m i ly  and T o m m y  
b e l iev e  she r o b b e d  Irene  o f  hep 
ch a n ce .  B ery l 's  d ebu t  is a success 
and  she returns  h o m e  laden with 
f l o r a l  tributes.

B u rn in g  with  envy ,  Irene  d e 
c id e s  to m arry  T o m m y  im m e d ia te 
ly , but  his aunt dies and  so the 
m a r r ia g e  is again  p os tp o n e d .  Mr. 
H o f f m a n ,  T o m m y 's  uncle ,  w ants  a 
h o u s e k e e p e r  and  o f f e r s  in d u c e 
m ents  fo r  an ear ly  m arriage .

T r y in g  to kill her love  f o r  T om - 
-m y ,  B ery l  a c c e p ts  inv itat ions  f r o m  
l y c u n g  Prentiss G a y lo r d ,  w h o  takes 

her  to  a party . Irene  is w ait ing  
w hen they return  that night.
N O W  G O  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER X X
Irene, waiting up for her? Beryl 

looked at her sister, a lovely crea
ture in (the nerve, of her!) sea- 
shell pink lounging pajamas that 
were Beryl’s. The flood of soft 
light that came from a golden 
shade was flattering to Irene.

Beryl turned to Prentiss with a 
feeling that she ought to shout a 
warning to him. Of course he 
could see for himself, but he 
couldn’t read the signal as Beryl 
did. He would see only the golden 
hair shining in the soft light, the 
gleam of a satiny shoulder, the 
childlike pose of innocent sleep.

Prentiss wouldn’t know that the 
lounging suit was taken without 
permission from its owner and 
that the wearer had waited up for 
her sister for the express purport 
of meeting him or, failing that, tb 
talk about him.

Of course, Beryl realized, she 
herself could guess at what was 
in Irene’s mind, but she knew her 
sister very well. She felt she bad 
made a fair guess.

Beryl wanted to let Irene sleep 
but even as she put a silencing 
finger to her own lips Irene stirred 
and opened her eyes. Seeing Pren
tiss standing there staring at her 
Irene sat up in pretended embar
rassment. There was no reason for 
genuine embarrassment. Her cos
tume was complete w'ith its yellow 
coat and she knew her sister would 
understand that if she had not 
hoped to be caught in the pajamas 
she would not have worn the coat 
on a hot summer night.

Irene had learned through pain
ful experience not to face Beryl’s 
cool gray eyes when she was en
gaged in tricks. There was some
thing about Beryl which made 
tricks, even the most commonly 
practiced ones, seem cheap and 
tawdry. She wasn’t going to have 
her plans spoiled by Beryl so she 
smiled sweetly and apologetically 
at Prentiss.

“ I wanted to- hear about the 
party,”  she said, in the voice of a 
Cinderella who had no parties in 
her own life.

‘ ‘Do you want a drink, Pren
tiss?” Beryl asked in a matter-of- 
fact tone.

Prentiss answered vaguely. “ A 
drink? Oh, yes, yes of course. I 
was thirsty, wasn’t I? ”

“ May I have something too?” 
Irene pouted, still the little sister 
who’d be suppressed if other peo
ple had their way. That was the 
idea she hoped Prentiss would get. 
Irene had learned that most men 
enjoy being protectors, or imagin
ing themselves such. She was 
young enough to look helpless and 

(appealing.
\ Strange that little shallow-mind- 
'od Irene should know so much

| more about men than her brainier 
sister. W a s ‘ it instinctive knowl
edge that conies only to primitive 

i minds? Or was it that much talk- 
i ed of woman’s intuition? Beryl 
i wondered as she made her way to 
1 the kitchen for the refreshments 
| what Prentiss would say if she 
were to ask him about this, 

j Over the mixing of the cool 
drinks she smiled suddenly and 
said to herself : “ Beryl, don’t be
a cynic. There must be men in the 
world somewhere who don’t care 
for baby dolls at any stage of the 
game. Maybe Irene is just clever 
enough to pick her men.”

Then she remembered having 
heard someone say that youth is 
intolerant but that its earnestness 
is necessary to the movement of 
the world. Well, maybe she could 
get a jump on life by practicing 
tolerance before she grew old. 
Maybe she wasn’t justified in set
ting her own standards for other 
people to follow. Maybe Tommy 
wasn’t weak in loving Irene. It 
wasn’t Prentiss, it was Tommy she 
was judging. ^

“ How about it, Partner?” she 
said softly aloud. “ If 1 were 40 
would I be able to admit that pos
sibly I’m wrong?”

But she wasn’t 40, and when she 
went back to the living room and 
saw Irene curled up in a pictur
esque pose in one corner of the 
sofa while Prentiss sat beside her 
(like a charmed bird, Beryl 
thought), all her philosophizing 
vanishing. Her disgust welled up 
stronger than ever, and she was 
sorry that she bad brought a third 
glass for Irene.

The little minx should be spank
ed and put to bed if she got what 
she deserved, Beryl thought. But 
Irene was years too old for that 
and one had to treat her as a 
grownup.

Prentiss drank the lemon-mint 
and ate the thin brown cookies. 
Beryl knew that it might as well 
have been cider and doughnuts for 
all the difference he’d have known.

■ She wished he would go for she 
was very tired. The party had been 
a strenuous, one for her. Other 
guests had walked by twos on the 
adjacent beach or sat in dim cor
ners of the big porch that front
ed the ocean, but she had been 
kept indoors singing and dancing.

Her success, professional and 
social, was in no wise boresome 
to Beryl. She liked people and en
joyed being in a crowd because in 
ispite of her directness she main
tained a protecting reserve. .

She sighed audibly and Irene 
had the impudence to tell her she 
should go to bed if she were so 
tired.

Beryl wanted to answer: “ And 
leave you alone with Prentiss'?” 
Instead she said: “ W e’re all going- 
to bed. Prentiss, get your hat. This 
is an old-fashioned'household and 
not a speakeasy. You may sleep 
until noon tomorrow but we 
can’t .”

Irene sat up in anger. “ How can 
you be so rude?”  she flamed.

Prentiss laughed. “ Beryl’s 
right,” he said apologetically. “ I 
only came in for a drink, but . . .” 
His voice drifted away while his 
eyes lingered on Irene’s face as 
though to say its beauty could be 
blamed for his delay.

Irene pouted “ I ’m awfully sorry 
not to hear the rest of that story 
about the time you were robbed of 
your father’s payroll,”  she said re
gretfully “ Weren’t you just scared 
to death?”

Idiot! Beryl thought. Irene had 
only to look at Prentiss to know 
he wouldn’t be “ scared to death” 
of anything. But then, of course, 
her question would give him a 
chance to declare himself on the 
subject. What more could a man 
want?

“ I’m getting to be a cynic,”  she 
said to herself.

Why hadn’t Prentiss told her 
that, story? Well, she wouldn’t be 
“ scared to death” of anything her
self. Maybe it’s not fun to tell a 
-person like herself a hero story. 
Maybe it’s only interesting with 
someone who will say, “ Oh, oh!” 
with wide, round eyes and a round, 
rosebud moutb.

( T o  B e  C o n t in u e d )

(IT ------------------ ->
EIm£ of TU£
T H R E E  B AM K  

C O B B E R S  
Ca p t u r e d  h a s  
s q u e a l e d , t e l l 
in g  S t e e l e

that  f a r b a r s
A S E H T  L E F T  

O H  H IS  -WAY 
T o  EUROPE WITH 
T H E  HEcIbR ROBY 

A L S O  COMFESSIHG 
T H A T  SLEEP!H<o 
POVJDERS -MERE 
P U T IW T U E  
C O F F E E  TH A T  

F R E C R LE S  -MAS 
S U P P O S E D  T O  

DRIUH , BUT -WHICH 
M RS ■ CULLER. 
P U T I N  H ER. 

HUSBAHD’S THERW3S 
B O TTL E ......

Yu

CUT DOVJM THIS 
STREET ,T|LL \i)£  

CD/AE To A SRIDSE 
O l£R THE TRACKS, 
AN' THEN FO LLO W  
TH E TRACKS To  

A. THE STATION //

G>BE, FLOYD •'! YoOR 
PAD WILL DRINK THAT 
COFFEE To NISUT AND 
jtlS TRAIN WILL B.E 
WRECKED.'.' WHAT 
t i m e  d o e s  m s 
TR AIN PULL 
. DOT ?

ELEUENl
O'CLOCK.
SH A R P

W E WAVE TO GET To HlfA 
BEFORE HE LEAVES THE 
STATION COME ON '.! 

SHOW ME THE QUICKEST 
WAY To TH E d e p o t  U

\
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ Clearing House” for Your Needs, (ye

ELEVEN' 
o 'clock . 
ON THE 

DOT..... 

AYD 
FLOYD'S 

DAD  
PULLS  

HIS t r a in  
OUT OF 
ELKHART

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising "is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

Miscellaneous for Sale .............. 25 AUTOMOBILE LOANS
FOR SALE — Majestic radio; leav- i 

ing town will sell reasonable. 408 j 
East 14t,h street.
SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE — A 

Draughon’s Business college life- 
scholarship for sale — Apply 
Daily News office.

UTOMOB1LE LOANS, Curs 
refinanced, bring your license 
receipt. O. D. McCOY, Texas 
State Bank Bldg.. Eastland.

For Sale or Trade ..................... 38

] AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re- 
at financed, payments reduced. Mo

tor Investment company. Local of- 
— | fice, 417 Avenue D., Cisco. Texas. J. 

C. McAfee, Representative.

FOR SALE or TRADE — Equity in 
small place on West side. Will 

consider Chevrolet or Ford Sedan. 
If interested call at 107 West 16th. 
street after 5 p. m.
FOR SALE or TRADE — 505 West 

Sixth street, will trade for South 
Texas property or sell on small pay
ment. H. T. Wick, Victoria. Texas.

ADOPTS DAUGHTER, 42
SEATTLE. May 22. — Although 

Mrs. Pauline Wammer raised her 
from infancy. Mrs. Inga Hansen was 
not adopted by the older woman 
until she had reached the age ot 42 
and had become a mother. Adoption 
papers were signed in order that 

i Mrs. Hansen might legally inherit 
i Mrs. Hammer's estate.

. :Y T -! U'3t BYTCA SrRvict'j

TOY GLIDERS POPULAR
LEIPZIG, May 22. — The most 

popular toy in Germany today is 
the model glider which is shown in 
great variety at the Leipzig Fair. The 
fascinating little aircraft fly for 
mere than a mile, and remain aloft 
for ten minutes. Boys clubs of 
model flyers are being formed all 
over Germany.

Hail and Rain
CONTINUED FROM lAGEObfE *:

I strong enough to wrench gates from I 
I their hinges and overturn feed! 
troughs and blow upland tanks j 

j from their platforms. Rain was so 
heavy that water ran into his 
house, he said.

Little Damage
Bob Key said that comparatively I 

little damage was done to his crops. 
He lives west of Cisco at Harrell’s
crossing.

! Reports from over the section gen- 
! orally, received by the district offices 
I cf the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
! company here revealed that effects 
I of the storm were spotted.

Abilene reported no hail and about 
I one inch of rain. Albany had a very 
j heavy hail, extending about two 
j miles north and three miles east,
! doing thousands of dollars of .1am- 
| age to roofs and windows in the city 
j and injuring crops seriously, 
j Breckenridge received a heavy hail 
about 5 0‘clcck in the afternoon 

I which did heavy damage to crops as 
well as to property in the city.

Dublin and DeLeon each reported 
very heavy hail, With attendant seri
ous crop damage and damage to 
roofs and windows in Dublin.

Eastland received heavy hail bad
ly damaging crops and flower= as 
well as windows and roofs. No dam
age to crops was reported at Ranger 
where the hail was light. Stamford 
had a one inch rain, little hail and 
practically no damage. Scranton 
suffered no damage, the hail was 
light. Moran likewise reported' light 
hail and no damage.

COMBAT TAX EVADERS
FHOENIX, Aiiz., May 22. — The 

state highway commission and 
beards of supervisors of v.aiieus 
counties are co-operating in a-cam
paign to prevent Arizonans irom 
avoiding paying personal property 
taxes by using out of state automo
bile license plates. It is estimated 
there are 5,000 such motorists who 
are residents of Arizona.

POLICE EMPLOY RADIO
PHILADELPHIA, May 22. — The 

newly installed radio station cf the 
Bureau cf Police, after a two weeks 
test in which motor pplice cars in 
all sections of the city were in con
stant contact with the station has 
been accepted by Director of Pub
lic Safety. Lemuel B. Schofield.

Crowell — M System Store No. 2 
opened. ( ,

This good and substantial two story residence for rent to good and 
reliable people; will rent the ..whole house to one family or in two apart
ments. I pay water bill you furnish everything else; bath room upstairs, 
a bath rc.om down stairs; down stairs $20 per month; upstairs $15 per 
month. All rents must be paid in advance and if it is not worth (this 
much, live in the other fellow’s house. See Mr. LaRoque at Daily News 
Office. JESSE PENN.

MONEY ORDER SEES WORLD

in October. 1930, to South

cf Seattle. Washington, and Shang
hai and Hankow. China,

DETECTS RAIL DEFECTS ! :
CHICAGO, May 22. — Hidden de- ! 

ieets in rails now may be located by I 
an electrical detector. The detector I 
car passes an electrical current |' 
through the rails as it moves slowly i 
along the track, and any interrup- i. 
tion is recorded in the car by the j 
jog of a pen line and by a splash of 
white paint on the rail.

U. S.-BRAZIL TRADE SAGS 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, May 22. 

An analysis o f the United States 
foreign trade of 1930 to Brazil as 
compared with 1929 shows exports 
dropped 27 per cent and imports 30 
per cent.

Business Directory

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 

General Insurance 
Huey Bldg'.

Annonuncements
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i iII Soothing whileJeething 8
Sold By Dean Drug Co.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Just to get acquainted and for you to give our home Refinery I 

Gasoline a trial, we .offer you the following Special one day only. | 
I quart Oil Free with each 5 gallons or more of Gasoline.

We handle the following products of WHITE STAR RE
FINERY:
Gasoline, G1 Gravity ................................................ 13 cents gallon I
Kerosene Oil .............................................................. 10 cents gallon j
Lubricating Oil ..........................................................  50 cents gallon |

We Also Handle Big State Motor Oils.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES.

MAY HEW TRADING COMPANY
Corner Avenue E and 11th Street.

The R o t a r y  clut) 
neets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro. 

tarlans alwavs welcome President, 
LEON MAKER; secretary, J. E. 
SPENCER.

Lions club meets ever j 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. P. B. GLENN 

president; C. E. YATES, 
secretary.

»  Cisco Lodge No. 55?, A. F, 
Sr. A. M., meet? fourtn 
Thursday, 8 p. m. HAY
WOOD CABANESS, W. M.; 

JO H N  F. PATTERSON, secretary,
I Cisco Commandery, K. TH 
[meets every third Thurs
day of each month a 

w Masonic Hall. GEORGE 
BOYD, commander; JOHN F. PAT
TERSON, recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R. 
A. M., meets on first 
Thursday evening of eacn 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 
JACK ‘BOMAN, H. P , 

F. PATTERSON, secretary,

Baird—V. F. Jones purchased 
Magnolia Station.

Damon — Oil v/ell near here flows j 
1,000 barrels daily.

s a m e  p r i c e

*  FOR OVER !"

40 YEAR*
ounces for 25cents

pure.
If/* BA KING 
r \ v  POWDER
.»■ efficient

IT ’S D O U BLE A C T IN G
MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED BY 

OUR GOVERNMENT

PAINFUL
INDIGESTION

“ I find Black-Draught gives re
lief for stomach trouble, caused by 
constipation,” writes Mrs. Mahala 
Atkins, of Ironton, Ohio. “ 1 have 
been troubled with indigestion— 
sometimes would have gas and 
pains under m y ribs. M y food  w ou ld  
ferm ent, and I  su ffered  uneasy fe e l
ings. I  found that tak ing a  lew  
doses o f  B la ck -D ra u gh t would cause 
this fee ling  to pass aw ay. I have used 
B lack -D rau gh t fo r  years, and I can Say 
that it is the m edicine fo r  m e.” , fna-3

l i l l l S
Jbr Conrtipation 

Indigestion, Biliousness

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

* m i  T r n u u u b t  b u m r t
1112 Main Street, Cisco, Texas.

IN I

J. L. LOVE, Manager.
Blacheye PEAS, Fresh and 
Green, 3 lbs. ................................ 2 5 c
CUCUMBERS — Nice,
3 pounds . . . . . . .................. .. 10c
BEANS — Green and 
yellow, 4 lbs................................ , 2 5 s
POTATOES — New,

. 6 pounds . . . . ......................... 1 5 c
A Complete Line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

at All Times at Attractive Prices.

V A C A T IO N  R A T E S
THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL

at Mineral Wells, Texas
Announces very low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Ex
cellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water and 
private hath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other Good Rooms as Low as $1.00.
You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, 
Texas, uWhere America Drinks Its Way to Health.”

For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPARY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Cooking Is a Pleasure— 
The Modern Electrical Way

M o d e r n  
E l e c t r i c  
C o o k e r y  
eliinin a t e s 
heat,  soot,  
s m o k e  and 
f u m e s  . . . 
g i v e s  you  
more heal th- 
ful and finer 
f l a v o r e d  
foods . . . and 
requires but 
a f r a c t i o n  
of tlie time, 
w o r k  and  
w o r r y  i n- 
volved in old- 
f a s h i o n e d  
methods.

Witli con
trolled elec
tric heat you 
merely fol 
low the direc

tions as indicated in your recipes, place your complete meal in 
the oven, set the Automatic Time and Temperature Controls, and 
let your Electric Range do the cooking— scientifically and auto
matically. ^here’s no guesswork, no “ luck” to Electric Cookery 
— it is always delightfully perfect, aiid because Electric Cookery 
uses a minimum of water, foods cooked this modern way are 
deliciously full-flavored and more nutritious. ,

The modern Electric Range is truly an Electrical Servant—  
taking the cooking burden from your shoulders and giving you 
leisure hours in which to enjoy the finer things of life. A sales
man will be happy to demonstrate one of the new model Holpoint 
Electric Ranges and explain how the substantial Electric Cookery 
savings make immediate purchase real economy.

W estTexas Utilities
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HOLD UP your vacation plans 
till you’ve seen the 

“ reel”  West!
Take a trip to the 
Synthetic West, 
got a load of the 
hum steers and 
horse laffs.

You must see 
Jack in this 
great comedy.

111111

\
—For you’ll get the grin-side dope > 

on the “wild and wooly” racket in 
the fun-packed. ^

Dude Ranch
JACKOAKIE

Stuart Erwin, Eugene Fallette 
Mitzi Green and June Coliyer

a
[paramount] 

(picture

STARTS
SUNDAY

COMING 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday

a Ford Sterling
V'

~  "  VWsWVXWV l\\\\\\\v\\\\\\Yi

Ruth Chatterton in “Unfaithful”

About Cisco Today
SOCIETY EDITOR, MISS MARJORIE NOELL—PHONE 80 OR 81

been called to the bedside of her 
daughter, Miss Pearl Cooper, who is 
very ill in Mineral Wells.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

CALENDAR
Mrs. Laura Wild of Moran was a 

business visior here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkins and 
Miss Alice Bacon are leaving tomor
row for Lubbock for a short vbsit.

J. N. FreClick of Dallas was a visi
tor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Muller Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Muller and Ira 
Muller cf Baytown left this morn
ing for a visit in Washington, Louis- 

i iana.

N O T IC E
/  have purchased the Palace and 

Idea Theatres from Robb & Rowley En
terprises. And in the future, as well as 
in the past, will continue to give to Cisco 
the sarpe high class entertainment.

Sincerely yours,
K. N. GREER.

Sam Harris of Dallas was a busi
ness visitor here yesterday.

home after a weeks visit with their j 
son. E. B. Isaacks and daughter, 
Mrs. W. K. Johnston.

John W. Ridgeway of Kilgore is j 
spending the weekend with Mrs. j 
Ridgeway.

Miss Ann May Huddleston has j 
returned to her home in Shreveport,! 
Louisiana. !

M. H. Fleming and son, Francis,! 
end grandchildren Maggie and; 
Charles are visiting Charlie Fleming I 
in El Paso. _____  j

Hugh White left for East Texas j 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Savelis have 
•returned from New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watkins of 
Rising Star attended the district 
conference here

Mrs. Lilly Baugh and Mrs. Le 
Veaux are leaving tomorrow for Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Logan return
ed to Dallas last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harder spent 
yesterday in Strawn.

T. C. Tauck of Waco was a busi
ness visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Powell 
returned from Snyder.

have

Mrs. Audre Spencer and son, 
Tommy cf Dublin were visitors here 
yesterday.

A. Huffaker of Dallas is attending 
business here.

Mrs. Lenoard Celghorn of DeLeon 
are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. C. B. Powell and Mrs. Rex 
Moore visited in Eastland yesterday.

Mrs. A. J. Wise of Moran was in 
the city yesterday.

Mrs. Kenneth Pardee of Milling 
Kansas was a business visitor here 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tucker, of Dal
las, arc at the Laguna hotel, vaca
tioning here for several days.

Mrs. A. V. Cooper, of Cisco, has

Am. Pwr. & Light ..
Am. Tel. & Tel........
Anaconda ................
Aviation Corp. Del. .
Beth Steel ................
Ches. & O h io .........
Chrysler , .. . . . . . . . . .
Curtis W righ t.........
Gen. Motors ...........
Gen. Motors PF . . . .  
Gull States Stl. . ..
Houston Oil ............
Int. Harvester.........
Inc. Nickel ..............
Louisiana Oil .........
Montg. Ward ...........
I hillips Pet................
Pierce Oil ................
Ft airie Oil & Gas . .
Pure O i l ...................
Radio .......................
Sears Roebuck . . . .  
Shell Union Oil . . . .
Simms Pet................
Sinclair ....................
Skelly .......................
Southern Pac............
S O N J ...........■........
S O N Y ...................
Studebaker ..............
Texas Corp................
Texas Gulf Sul........
Tex. & P. C. & O.
U. S. Gypsum .........
U. S. Steel ..............
U. Si. Steel P F .........

Curbs:
Cities S erv ice.........
Gulf Oil Pa..............
Humble Oil .............
Niag. Hud. Pwr........
S. O. Ind...................

. 39 L 

.170 

. 24 Vs 

. 341

17V,

. 38 .: 

. 1 0 1 ,

. 15 

. 35
46:,i 

. 121, 
2

• I9Yx 
. 29 
. 1 % 
. 9 ::i
. 6 
. 17% 
. 5191 
. 5 Vs
. 551
. 89s
. 4 Vs
. 79 9s 
. 34 y, 
. 17% 
. 17'/, 
. 20% 
. 39’ is 
. 4
. 39 
.100 
. 141 Vi

. 1144 

. 45% 

. 53 V, 

. 10'4 

. 25

|

Lewis Lutrell of Graham was a ! | 
visitor in Cisco yesterday. i i

Mrs. C. R. Arnold of Parks Texas j i 
was a visitor here Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Thurman has returned 
to Carbon.

Miss Gladys Roberts was a busi
ness visitor here yesterday.

Mrs. O. V. Cunningham and sister j1 
Mrs. Pete Shults have left for Tem- j , 
pie where Mrs. Shults will be oper- j
ated on.

Miss Lillian Mohon of DeLeon was j 
a visitbr in Cisco yesterday.

Miss Laura Faye Wilson has re
turned from Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krauskcff of 
Pecos visited Cisco yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanna of Red 
Rock were the guests of Mrs. H. G. 
Eppler this week.

Miss Eileen Wilson is expected j 
home from White Flat tomorrow. I

Joe Whitaker of Eastland was a 
! visitor in Cisco yesterday.

Let’s help our Sanitary, 
Commissioner by keep-' 
ing those weeds cut 
around our homes. H e , 

is trying to keep our city ' 
looking clean and free 
from disease.

A Good 8-inch Hoe o n ly ..................................................75c
A Good 14-tooth Rake o n ly ............................................. 75c
A Good 14-inch Lawn M ow er................................... $9.50

COLLINS HARDWARE

W. D. Smith of Abilene was in 
Cisco yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson visited j 
in Sweetwater yesterday.

Mrs. W. D. Darnell and daugh
ter, Kathleen of Dalhart are ex
pected today.

Mrs. Roy Stoker of Breckenridge 
was the guest of Mrs. E. C. Mc
Clelland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald and 
O. C. Cope have returned from a 
trip in New Mexico.

Misses Louise Karkalits, Willie 
Mathews, and Mona Skidmore were 
visitors in Eastland last night

Mrs. Gene Smith is spending the 
weekend in Dallas with her sister, 
Mrs. T. L. Collum.

M. M. Crites is in Dallas on busi
ness.

Judge S. J. Isaacks and wife of 
El Paso are leaving today for their

SODA SPECIAL
Friday —  Saturday - - -  Sunday

Double Rich Jumbo Ice Cream Soda 
Any Flavor

Made With Delicious Dairyland 
Ice Cream.

Regular 15c Drink

8c
Special

Just Received Shipment Cape Jasmines 
50c Per Dozen

RED FRONT DRUB STORE
Established 1881.

PA L A C E
NOW PLAYING

BETTY
BRONSON

AND

ROD
LAROCQUE

—IN—

‘ The Locked Door’ 
Family Night

TONIGHT
A Family of Six will be 

admitted for

4Qc
TOMORROW

Spencer Tracy
in

QUICK
MILLIONS

Bargain Day 
Saturday 

Matinee and 
Night 25c

Saturday is the Last Day of Our

2 FO R I
SALE

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL 
Friday  - - -  Saturday — -  Sunday 
JUMBO ICE CREAM SODAS

9 c
“ Try Us First”

MOORE DRUG CO.
Service— Quality

DRIVE OUT TO SUES
Good Parking Space

Big Supply of Good Eats Where You Get 
What You Want.

SEE OUR WINDOW PRICES 
Inside More Special Prices.

Come out, be convinced as many others that 
SKILES is really the place to trade. For a service 
store our prices are right—-We know because the peo
ple tell us so. Why not take advantage of FREE De
livery.

LOTS SPECIALS SATURDAY
Heaps and Heaps of Fresh Vegetables, Choice 

Meats and Dressed Chickens.
We give here just a sample of how cheap:

Nice BANANAS, d o zen .................20c
MIXED CAKES, pound .................1 5c
White and Yellow Squash, 2 lbs. 11c 
Fresh Blacheyed Peas, 2 lbs.......... 15c

j Skiles Grocery & Market

“M” SYSTEM
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

CORN —  Fancy whole kernel, No lo Lu . • • • • 15c
TUNA FISH --- Genuine all white meat . •••• 7 os . 25c

Heinz RICE FLAKES,... pkg, 12 l-2c
CATSUP — From Red Ripe Tomatoes . • • • • o • • . .lgc

NUTS Salted McFarlanc— Vacuum packed . . . .43c

French DRESSING- S. P. K . . 23c
TOILET TISSUE ................ .......................... 3 rolls for 23c

SWEET POTATOES— Golden Sweet Candied. 15c
PINEAPPLE — No. 1 crushed or sliced

Sunshine Butter Pretzels. . . . . . . . . . pound 33c
Champion Light Bulbs — 25c, 40c, 50c, bOc......... . .lgc
Champion Light Bulbs ■■■ 75c, $1.00 . . . .34c

SALMON - - -  Alaska Red Sockeye, 1 lb,, can ... 30c
EXTRACTS — Lemon, Vanilla and Almond. .2 o:t. lgc

SUGAR-10 lb Bag... . . . . . 51c
LETTUCE — Nice Firm H ea d ................ . .  .5c

Long Horn CHEESE.......... ..per lb. 23c
CABBAGE .............  ....................................... lb. 2c

PEAS — Del Monte, No. 1,... ! cans for 25c
BACON »»- Swifts, Rind off ,per lb. 25c

PtGGLY WIGGLY
Special Saturday Only

EGGS — Fresh gathered Yard Eggs,1 doz 25c
SUGAR — 10 lb. cloth bag, pure cane, limited . . .  ,4qc

LARD — 8 lb. Advance or Jewel, pure vegetable 88cNEW POTATOES — No. 1 T exa s ................ . . .  lb, 2 1/z€

BEANS — Fresh Green Beans.... ... lb. 6c
STRAWBERRIES --- Fancy La. Berries . . . . . 2 box 25cBANANAS-Nice Fruit.... .... lb. 5c
LETTUCE — Fresh and F irm ......................... ................ScSOUR PICKLES-Quart Jar. . . 19c
Savex Washing Powder, 25c size, 10c; 15c size . . . .Sc

SALMON — Tall can. . . . . . . . 10c
MUSTARD — Quart Jar .................................

Peaches and Apricots, No. 1 Tall can, in syrup 10c
APRICOT PRESERVES — lb  oz. ja r .............
CORN — No. 2 Can Standard C o r n ...........

Cat OKRA — No. 2 can. . . . . . . .✓ 2 for 25c
CATSUP ......................... ...........................Large Bottle 15c

COFFEE —  Lady Alice. . . . . . . lb. 21c
BEEF ROAST — Flat Rib, lb., 12c! Flesh, . ,

HAMBURGER MEAT. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 12c
SLICED BACON — Rind O f f ..........................

CHEESE —  No 1 Cream. Cheese. . . Ik 20c
Cold Nut Margarine, Natural Butter color . . . .  lb. 15c


